
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIOlt M!:STIO.

Davis sell druys.
Ixffert's frlanficn fit.
Stnckert 'set's carieta.
A store for men "Hrno's."
We sell coj! and wood. Ullhert Itros.
Diamond betrothal rings ut Leffi rt s, 4(9

IJroariway.
14-- end 1S-- K wedding rings at Leffert's,

4VJ l'.roadway.
, OrHduatlon Rifts. C. E. Alexander & Co.,
833 Broadway.

A marrluge llrcr.se wa.i Issued yesterday
to T. K. Klchanlft, ag.d i. nnd Mamie
Miller, aged W, both ot Ulenwond, la.

William V., the B"ii of Mr.
nnd Mi?. l'eter l.eonuril. Ninth sircet and
Twenty-sixt- h avenue, died yemtrduy after-
noon.

F. C. Stlmnn, roadmaMter of the ChleTgo
fc Northwestern lit tstcrllnic. Is a truest
of his brother, Assistant tuy Kngiiieer fc.d i

Mil,,, a.,.,
.Mrs. W. P. Martin and ninthir. Mrs. 8. S.

Eh'-par- loft limt evening lur Deliver, olo.,
t attend the funeral ol Airs. U. J. Martin,
formerly of this city

r lions

,

In

or stop n. a 11 i mi the street were. enabled to look Into the
weeks color brown. Answers to mime i jll)onR Bee any person who might be
of Jack. reward it returned to J.
ti. 1W Washington avenue. orlulMruj at die bars.

At a meeting of the board of of A meet of the saloon men was held
HlulTs (J rape Growers Whipping yesterday In the Hrown building.
yesterday afternoon It lie-''- .,wuw ,' saloons In the citytjt th" woto lease the s heeler 6c llereld

hoUKB for another year, forty were represented at meeting. By
Archie Walker, under Indictment for nl- - a lurge majority vote It was decided that:o -- hlth nJ'nct'onS had

jail yesterday on a ll.WJO bond furnisned b en Issued should run according the
attorney, Lrnmet Tlnley.by his

The fire department was called yesterday
occupied by Thomas Dunn lire saloons for three months, but they were In
from a chimney. iKiniag.'. the minorltv. meeting was presided
which was slight, was confined to the rovf. j ov, bv j j Klein, who was elected secre- -

Th funeral of Henry Unite, who died i .

Friday at bis home mar Meola, will nr' of thp recently State Liquor
held here this afternoon. The remains will assoelatlcn.
uriive on the train on the It.nK in .iiutrlrt court vesterdav Attorney
and will 1m taken direct tu Vvalnilt Hill
cemetery. Mr. finite has many iclullves in
tnis city ami vicinity.

The Missionary union of the Council
Blurts will bold Its quarterly
mooting ut t Iim hnni tit A!rM I V ( S.iun- -
uers, iS Oakland avenue, Friday ufternoon. j tcrney. The hearing In cases against
Various phases of the Mormon ciursnon nnloons ajralnst which Wadsworth
will (e oiHcuss,ti. aii women unci emeu in

wcrk are invited to uttend.
' t May lie of Swindlers.

Bherlff Canning received word even-
ing from Chicago that a man an? v.erlnr the
description of John J. Foy, the elder of the
two men who swindled N. 1. Dodge of this
city out of $4,500 on a bogus land
through forged papers, was und-- r arrest
there.

Word of the arrest of, the suspect wa
contained In the following telegram to
Sheriff Canning from Francis O'Neill, su-

perintendent of police, Chicago! "Have
tnan In custody answering description John
J. Foy, your circular January 13. Can you
send some one here to Identify?"

Immediately on receipt of the telegram
II. O. McOce, the estate broker who
Introduced Foy and his accomplice, Snyder,
to Mr. Dodge, left for Chicago to see If ho
could Identify Foy. If Mr. McGee cannot
be absolutely certain of his lndentiflcatlon
Klmer Fehr, the notary public at Oakland,
whose name nnd r.ntarlnl seal Foy and his
partner forged, will go tt) Chicago and take
a look at the suspect.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tei. SO; night. P Kt
Program for (iradaat Ion.

This will bo the program of com-
mencement exercises at the high school
auditorium Thursday evening, when the
first mld-wlnt- er claa in the of the
high school will graduate:
Invocation Rev. W. B. C!emmer
Chorus Dates of the West..".

Hlrh School Qleo Club.
Vocal Solo Belected

Mlsa Forterfleld.
Lecture Some Ideals In Kducatlon
Tr. Nathaniel Butler. Chicago X'nlverslty.
Chorus Selection from "Robin Hood"..

High School Qle Club.
Presentation of Diplomas

J. P. Hess, President of School Board.
Class Song.. Graduating Class
Benediction Rev. A. 13. Buriff

The. baccalaureate exercise will be held
thl afternoon In the auditorium, beginning
at 8 o'clock, when the sermon wi'.l be de-

livered by President A. B. Storms of Ames
college. Rev. James Thomson, par.tor of
the First Congregational church, will assist.

Plurrblrg and Dentin::. Tttxby ft

Inspection of the ifinnrd.
' The annual of the Doc'ge
Ught Company U Fifty-fift- h regi-

ment, Iowa National Guard, will be held
Thursday 'evening at , armory In
Hughes' hall. The Inspection will bo mad
by Colonel J. R. gen-
eral, Iowa National Guard, and Major John
T. Hume, assistant Inupector general for
the state, and by Major J. A. Olmstead,
.U. S. A., retired, for the government.
' In connection with the Captiln
Van Order Issued the following orders last
evening: . .

J Pursuant with general order No. 21. ad-
jutant general's urebw-s- , dated December 7.
JWKl, the annual of Company L,
Fifty-fift- h Infantry, Iowa National Cuar.1,
will be held In the armory on Thursday
evening. January isl, All mem hers of
Company L, are hereby orderrd to leport at
the armory at 7:3U p. m. upon above date
to take part In said Inspection.

Olsen Eros., 700 B'way. Tel.
AIM. '

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported

fcy tho abstract, title and limn otlice of
Buuire & Annls, 101 Pearl street, fur
Omaha Bee:
Clark W. Cllngman and wife to A. O.

Wyland, sVfc. nl, se'i, kcj, H-- .i i2.
q. c. d 13"

Benjamin Harding to Roger J. Wol- -
cott. ei, ne1. 1, and a 2lt. Toad
through se"4. st'1. w. d 2,8'0

Jrad T. Spangler and wifj to trunks
iayton lowinniii, wn. iihj iur

' road In e'. se". w. d
Trustees of laytoii lowi.shlp to I,ad

T. Spang'er, 1 t7V acres la nww
w. d

C. S. Hoar and M. S. Weston to George
P. Malal, part r.e'4. SW.,.
w. d

H. A. Terry and wife et at to Benja-
min Harding, e'i.ne-1- , q. e. d.

Iowa Ttiialte Co. to Harah I Cb
lot Uli block 11. McClelland,

w. d
51. O. Brulngloii and wife to ti. eie uv

Hulette, rst i ft. lot 15 and wst'
' 4i ft. IrU 18, block 2. Turley 6t White's

add., w. d
"William. V. Forsvth nnd wife to Emma

Jon.-- . ws. sw', sei. U-7- ti 44. w. d..
F. B. Hall and wife to William A.

Hall. acrea tn se, nwij,
w. d

Ten tranafera, totil

10

100

Are you going to the, midwinter fair at
Rink building, corner of Pearl street and
Fifth avenue, lieglnnlnff Monday, Jaruary
IK, and continuing until Sat.nday, JaDUury
i3? Tho camel arrived th's nurr.lng. Come
and take a ride. Throw confetti 2r.1l s9-

-

Reuben at thj country r.tortj, picaiilnnlt s

and the Old Plantation and many other
attractions.

Job a Hiulth Drovroed.
John Strlth. residing In Council Bluffs,

was drowned 'H! nttemptln? to stop a
leak In a water pipe. If he had done hU
duty he would have oii'ed Ol'cn Bros.,
practical numbers, 700 Broadway. Tele-phon- o

LEWIS CUTLER
. MORTICIAN.

21 Paal St., Council Bluffs. "Phons 7.

BARS ARE CLOSED AT TEN

Sale on L'a Start Oii to Observs Fr
of thi Mild Law.

BLINDS AND SCREENS ARE ALL REMOVED

Store Places Are Mint In nnd Will
Iteumln I lit II the War

Amunw (lie
licnurra In Over,

With but few exceptions the saloons of
Count. 11 Hlu.Ts closed their doors at 10

o'clock luft night nnd other respects
organ to comply with the provisions of the
mulct lnw. All screens were removed from
the windows and Interiors and passersby

bull terrier pun.
old, an(,Liberal

GroneweK,
directors Ins;

the Council afternoonUHKoclatlon over.l.b.l ware- -
the

to

the

the

mulct faw as close as possible. Some few
n.ilnon men were in favor of closing nil
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Wndsworth secured permanent Injunctions
against Kd Pherlock and F. Schroeder. The
hearing against C. K. Toore was continued
rwtng to the Illness of the defendant's nt- -

the
tle flVP

real

19i'4.

began suit Friday has been Fet for Monday.
All of the saloons owned by the Ston

Brewing company have been closed, and It
H S lid will be kept closed until some settle-
ment of the present controversy Is reached.

Itafer sells lumber. Catch the ldeat

GRAND JURY FILES REPORT

Five Indictments Iietnrned Against
Burke nnd Zimmerman for

Vnrlons Crimes.

Tho district court grand Jury on com-
pleting Its deliberations yesterday after-
noon reported twenty-fou- r Indictments, five
of which are Jointly against Neal Zimmer-
man nrd George Burlte, the negro asnnil-nnt- s

of Mrs. Sturks and Mrs. Sanders, who
were removed to the Fort Madison peniten-
tiary. In the Ave Indictments tho court
has fixed the bonds at an aggregate amount
of $13,000 for ench of tho prisoners and tho
maximum punishment to which they can bo
sentenced on the five charges Is seventy
years'i imprisonment In the penitentiary.

In two 'Indictments Zimmerman nnd
Burke are charged Jointly with attempting
criminal assault upon Mrs. Mary Starks and
her daughter, Mrs. Inno Sanders. Their
bonds In both these cases are placed at
$5,000 each. The crime alleged was com-
mitted on the night of December 25.

A third Indictment charges Zimmerman
and Burke with robbing Mrs. Sanders the
same night as the assault was committed.
In this case the bonds of the prisoners are
placed at $1.0uu each.

Tho fourth Indictment Is on the charge
of holding up and robbing Miss Lizzie Mor-
ris On the evening of December 22 In the
vicinity of tho Illinois Central tracks, and
the fifth Is on the charge of assaulting
with Intent to rob Miss Marcaret Morris,
BiKter of Miss Lizzie Morris. The bonds tn
these two cases aro placed at $1,000 for
each.

An Indictment was returned against Mrs.
Emma Eubanks, one of the colored women
arrested with Zimmerman and Burke. She
Is charged v.ith lowdiess. No indictment
was returned against Mrs. Ella Burke, wife
of George Burke, and she is simply being
held as a state witness. Mrs. Eubanks"
bor.d wjs placed at $.'!"0.

Charles Stevenson and Nate Bethers, who
look a prominent part In the attack on the
county Jail tho night threats were? made
to lynch Zimmerman end Burke, are In-

dicted on charge of riotous conduct and
their bonds placed at $1,000 each. They
have been In the county jail since the night
of the riot.

Indictments were returned against J. M.
Faith and Mrs. May Welsh, the couple who
entered Into a bigamous marriage here
December 12 last, when the man had a wife
and the woman had a husband living, both
of whom were present at the wedding.
An Indictment was also returned against
James Welsh, husband of Mrs. May Welsh,
on the charge of knowingly, unlawfully
and feloniously counseling, advising and
abetting the marriage of his wife and
Faith. The bonds of the defendants In
each case were placed at $S00.

Two Indictments were returned ngalnst
John Peterson. The first for breaking Into
and robbing the shoe store of P. P. Hansen
on Sixteenth avenue and the second for
breaking Into and robbing the saloon of
II. Ti. Southard on the same street last No-

vember. Tbe bond In the first case was
(lxed at 51,W. J and In' the other at $Si0.

John Pruitt, the young lad charged with
the theft of a hand satchel containing sev-

eral articles of valuable Jewelry, the prop-
erty of Mrs. Martha Baughn, was Indicted
and his bond placed at $1,000.

Another Indictment was .against Frank
Sehenck, the 1'nion Pacific machinist jtho
was arrested last Tuesday night after he
had threatened to cut the throat of his

son and to kill his wife, from
whom ho had been separated for about
three months. He is charged with assault-
ing l.la wife with Intent to murder her.
Hia bonds wre placed at $1,(00.

Mrs. II. Cohen, the young woman charged
with maintaining unlawful relations with
W. W. Koller, a young married man of
Omaha, wus indicted and she furnished a
bemd In tha sum. of $M0, with Attorney
Fremont Benjamin as surety.

H. L. Rucker. against whom an lrdiet-me- nt

was returned on a charge of cheating"
by false was arrested in Omaha
lust evening. llexrefued to come aeros
the river hist night without reijulsitio.i
papers, but said he would be willing to
come Monday when he could arrange for a
bond, which Is plated at $?wl. Rucker
alleged to have made false representation!
In ccnnectlon with the sale of land In Ok-
lahoma to a person at Ncola, this county.

Among the Indictments was one against
Harry Hall, charged with robbing an ,ld
man named Coady In the rallrcad yards.
Hall was picked up by Deputy Sheriff Mc-
Caffrey lust evening and placed In the
county Jail.

The members of the grand Jury before
adjourning yesterday visited the city and
county julls. in their report they state!
they found the city Jail in girod condition,
but that the county Jail needed repairs.
They recommended that the Board of
County Supervisors examine Into Its needs.

W ll the etinrehea.
Rev. H. R. Starr of Monroe City. Mo.,

I who bai beta ztecded it call bere, will
1

1
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occupy the pulpit this morning at St. Paul's
Kpiscopal church. The services will be at
K:30 o'clock. Sunday school will be held
at noon. There will be no evening services.

Rev. Robert Osborne will preach this
morning nt the Second Presbyterian church
and in the evening Mr. I G. Scott will
conduct an Illustrated praise service.

Kldcr Columbus Scott will preach at 11:.10

n. m. nnd 7:30 p. m. today In the letter
Day Saints' church. Sunday school at noon.
Regular Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30 o'clock.
The 8econd Church of Christ, Scientist,

will hold services at 10:45 this morning In

the Modern Woodmen hall In the Merriam
block, when the subject of the lesson will
be "Truth." Sunday school at the close of
the services. Regular testimonial meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:45 o'clock.

At the First Congregational church this
morning the pastor, Rev. James Thomson,
will take as the subject of his sermon, "Tho
Most Important Business of Life." There
will he no evening services, but. Sunday
school and Endeavor meeting will be held
at the usual hours.

At St.. John's English Lutheran church
there will be preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m., with special music by a chorus choir
and orchestra at both services. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. Young People's service
at 6:45 p. m.

"What Must I Believe?" will be the sub-

ject of Rev. W. B. CTemmer'B sermon this
morning at the First Christian church. In
tho evening there will be revival services.
Sunday school will be held at 9.4G a. m.,
when there will be a special Installation of
officers nnd teachers for the ensuing year.

The First Church of Christ (Sclent'st)
will hold services this morning at 11 o'clock
In the Sapp building, when the subject of
the lesson will be "Truth." Sunday school
will be held at the close of the service a.

The regular midweek testimonial meeting
will be Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Kngene V. Debs,
Tho noted lecturer and orator, a pro-

found student of economic questions. A

genius, respected and admired even by those
who differ with him on social problems.
Subject, "Industrial Evolution." First
Christian church tomorrow night.

PAST WEEK IN BLUFFS SOCIETY

Number of Small bat Pleasant Gnther-erlAB- S

Serve to Furnish
Entertainment.

Miss Schoentgen entertained at. luncheon
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lucius Wells entertained at luncheon
Saturday.

Miss Murlon Benton entertained at lunch-
eon Monday.

Miss May Crafts of Sioux City is the
guest of Mrs. E. A. Riase.r.

Mrs. O. P. Olsen has returned from a
visit with Kansas City friends.

Mrs. C. A. Wiley has returned from a
several weeks' visit In Denver.

firs. Ernest E. Hnrt will entertain at a
buffe t luncheon Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Monroe Emerson of Nome, Alaska,
Is the guest of Mrs. D. Wj Bushnell.

Mrs. Hutchlns of South Seventh street
entertained at cards Saturduy evening.

The members of the Tuesday History club
met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. J. T.
Stewart.

Mrs. M. Dent entertained at cards Mon-
day evening. About twenty guests were In
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Maurer entertained
at dinner Friday evening. Covers were
laid for twelve.

Mrs. D. W. Bushnell has Issued Invitations
for an afternoon tea to be given at tier
home Wednesday,

Mrs. Victor E. Labbe and children have,
gone to Los Angeles. Cal., to spend tho re- -
malnder of the winter.

Mrs. Ida Weis-Seybe- rt will entertain nt
a reception to be given at her home Thurs-
day afternoon from 8 to C

The. members of tho Tuesday History
club will bo entertained this week at the
home of Mrs. James McCabe.

Miss May Shadle, formerly of this city,
now of Clinton, la., is the guest of Mij
Wind and Miss Genevieve Ruble.

Mlas Cherrle Wells entertained informally
a number of friends at her home on Oak-
land avenue Wednesday evening.

Miss Cherrie Wells will entertain the
members of the Flower mission Monday
evening at her home on Oakland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulette of Glen avenue were
pleasantly surprised Thursday evening at
their home by a number of their friends.

Mrs. P. J. Gunnoude entertained at cards
Thursday afternoon. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Paul Schneider and Mrs. O. II. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Test Stewart have
lRsued Invitations for a reception to be
given at their home Tuesday evening from
8 to 11.

The reception to the members rif the mid-
winter graduating class of the high school
will be held Friday evening ut the home of
Roy Wilcox.

The members of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club will be entertained Friday
afternoon, January 29, at the home of
Judge and Mrs. Scott.

The literature department of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club will meet at the club-l'oo- m

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. L. A.
Gray will be chairman.

The members of the Euchre club met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. E. J. Gil-
bert. The club will hold the next meeting
with Mrs. W. L. Douglass.

A number of Misa Hoon's young pupi's
enter tuinetl their friends and pn rents wl b
a musical recital Friday evening ut the
home of Miss Hoon on Fourth avenue.

mm. j. l'j. Wallace. ny irs.Georae Smsll of WiishiiiBtein avenue, en"
tertalned the High-Fiv- e club Tuesday even-
ing at her new home on Oakland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wells, who are mak- -
Ins a tour arcmnd the world 011 their wed-
ding trip, are now in Moscow, Russ a, from
which city they have will ten friends here.

Mrs. F. J. Schnnrr. assisted by a number
of friends, entertained the women of the
First Presbyterian chun h nt a Kensington
given at her home Friday afetriioun.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kimball were sur-pil.s-

at their home on Mill Btreet Friday
veiling by about twenty of their friends.

Gnuies, muric nnd refreshments served to
pass a delightful evenlrg.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Bloomer and Mr. end
Mrs. Charles Bradley have issued Invita-
tions for a reception and dancing party to
be given at the ballroom of the Grand
hotel the.-- evening of January

The members of the Ideal Flinch club
were entertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. U. A. Kt.bir.ijon and daughter at ther
home. 1j avenue. Mis. Hall of Wl
tier, Neli., was the guest of honor.

Mr. and Mrs James A. Gorham of Sav- -
entli avenue entertained at
euchre Monday venlni:. Prizes were
uwardid to Mis. II. A. ejnlnn. Mrs. J. U.
Jeimii:MS and Mr. J. W. Mitchell.

Miss Helen Wallace and Miss Delia Itlet-cal- f
entertained Wednesday nfurni'on at a

kensingiou at the home of Wallace on
Bluff tieet. in honor of Miss Weutwortn
of Cedar Rapids, the guest of Miss Bessie
lie no.

Mrs. C. D. Parmalee entertained at a re-
ception Wedneaday afternoon from 3 to 6,
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ha iimlers of Madison. Wis., who are spend-
ing their heineymooii in the city. AUuut
Imi gueMs wrru In uii"iidance.

ILr. and Mrs. 8. I.. Etnyre will hold their
first post nuptial reception Tueeday after-
noon from 3 to 6 and evening from 8 to lu
o'clock. They will be assisted by Mr. and
Mrn. George l'eek of Omaha. Mims JuliTullcys, Miss Mary Wadsworth uud Misa
Harle.

Ogdeu Hotel Kooms arlth or without
board; ateam Jieat; free bath; pubila par.
lor.

Celebrate Uolclen Wedding.
LEMAR8. Ja., Jan. Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Bortscheiler of this city
celebrated their gulden wedding day here.
They were married fifty years ago In New
York City and moved khurtly after to
Monee, Wis., coining to I'lymouth eoun'y
twenty-tw- o years ago and ettting on a
faun. For the past alx years they have
lived in Lrmars. Mr. and Mrs. Bortschelle,-ar-e

natives of Bavaria, Germany, and of
thrifty, hardy stock. Seven children and
twenty-on- e grandchildren were present at
the reunion, also relatives Xroia SalUtoora
aiid Chicago.

FICni IS TO A FINISH NOW

Neither Cuntnirn Not Bljthe Fectioni
Inclined to Give Quarter.

FORTUNES OF THE PRESIDENT INVOLVED

Lively Contest Is Also Scheduled for
the Consrresslonal omtnstln In

Eleventh District Supreme
Court Hnllnics.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Jan. 16. (Special.) It Is

now given out that there Is to be no quar-
ter given In the fight which Is coming on
for control of the Iowa delegation and nil
possibility of compromise Is gone. There
will be a fight between the factions repre-
sented by J. W. Blythe and those of Gov
ernor Cummins. While here thla week Mr.
Blytho gave it out cold that he wns a can-
didate for delegute-ot-larg- e to the conven-
tion nnd dewired to represent Iowa on the
resolutions committee nnd that he would
make n fight to prevent the governor going
on the delegation nt nil. The position takea
In Governor Cummins' Inaugural address
was. In fact, a response to this defiance of
the faction which tried to defeat him for
the nomination tho first time. At the same
time It Is believed that the question of In-

dorsing Roosevelt Is Involved, and that
should Blythe get control of the delegation
It tnlght be used to urge the nomination Of
Secretary Shaw should the situation war-
rant this. But from this time on th fight
Is to be bitter between the factions. The
Blythe people have had full control pf the
statp committee at all times nnd will de-

termine when the convention la to be held.
Governor Cummins goes to Washington
next week to see the president on behalf of
the soldiers of the Fifteenth and Sixteenth
Iowa rcRlments, nnd miiy also confer with
others on political matters.

Northwest Iowa Polities.
r. A. B. Funk of Spirit Lake

returned to his home today. Ho has been
busy as president of the Capitol commis-
sion. He is regarded as possibly a candi-

date for congress In tho Eleventh district,
but owing to the 111 henlth of his wife Is
taking no active part and today dec'ined to
decide the question of his candldncy. U.
G. Sammls of Ie Mars, who visited here
during tho week, tins formnlly announced
that he will be a candidate to get the Ply-

mouth county delegation. W. O. Roach of
Lyon county Is a candidate, also Senator
Hubbard of Sioux City and Judge Thomas,
the present member. Is a candidate. The
contest has opened In that district sooner
than elsewhere In the state.

Lets Nebraska. Man Off.

The supreme court of Iowa sustained the
right of a Nebraska man to come over
Into Iowa and stand trial for a crime with-

out being BUbject to a suit for breach of
promise at the same time. The case was
that of Pauline 8. Murray ugainst J. T.
Wilson, appellant, from Story county. The
plaintiff had sued for breach of promise
of marriage and it appears that the notice
of the suit was flled on Wilson while he
was attending court in Story county, where
he had boen Indicted and brought back
from his home at Wood River, Neb. He
was acquitted. In the civil suit he claimed
that he was Immune from the service of
the process by reason of the fact that ha
was properly attending to his case and did
not loiter in Iowa after it was finished.
The supreme court. In an opinion by Jus-
tice Ladd, decided that this position waa
correct and the breach of promise case
had no "standing In court.

Inv a case from Scott county the court
decided In favor of a drunken man, or
rather that he had proved he was drunk
enough to win his case. Real estate agents
got one Simon Koch Into a saloon and
while he was drunk Induced him to agree
to sell a lot for $25,000, and they paid him
$500 cash on the contract. The lower court
decided that Koch must fulfill the con-

tract. On appeal the higher court decides
that Koch was too drunk to make' a con-
tract. The evidence was that the men
got him into the saloon antl Importuned
him to make the contract; that his wife
said he had been on a prolonged spree
and that he would get up In the night
ani drink; that he admitted he had "taken
a pint or so" that morning, and the saloon
keeper testified that Koch was very drunk
and to his knowledge had been drunk for
three weeks, The court refused to sustain
a verdict on a contract made under such
conditions.

The court's decisions wero:
Moebzel & Muttnra against Simon Koch,

appellant; Scott county. Judge Bollinger;
reversed, opinion by Weaver.

State against George Starchvlch, appel-
lant; Appanoose county. Judge' Sloan;
stricken from docket.

Pauline S. Murray against J. T. Wilson,
appellant; SAeuy county. Judge Richard;
reversed, by Ladd.

Emily T. Anderson, appellant, ngalnst
James Cameron; superior court or Keokuk,
Judge Hughes; affirmed, by Deemer.

August libreeht, appellant, against City
of Keokuk; supreme court of Keokuk,
Judge Hughes; affirmed, by Bishop.

Eugene Melntyre against Gexirge T,
Ward, appellant; Pottawattamie county,
Judge Thornell; nfllrmid by the court.

W. F. Earhart against J. E. Cowles, ap-
pellant: Adams county, Judge Tawner;
ahirmed by Sherwtn.

lirnnel Man n Swindler.
Governor Cummins has received Infor-

mation that ojie Peter Solyman, who Is
traveling In the state collecting money
ostensibly to bring eventy-fiv- e Armenian

PS

orphans to the United 8ttes, la a fraud I
'and imposter. Bolymsn secured a letter of

commendation from the governor a few
days ago and had one from Oovcrnor
Mickey of Nebraska and letters from many
others. A preacher at Pella became sus-
picious and wrote to a missionary ae"cre-tar- y

In New York and got official informa-
tion as to Solyman and that he Is not an
Armenian, but a Persian, and his letters '

which he brought to this country were for- -
gerles. He has worked successfully In
Council Lluffs, Des Moines nnd Bella, and
Is supposed to be now In northwest Iowa.

Damage Salt Dismissed.
The close of the series of sensational In-

cidents connected with the marriage of F.
Wallace like and Mlntde Selgel last sum- - j

mer waa marked In district court today,
l'iko was a music teucher nnd Miss Selgel
a pupil, and their marriage was bitterly
opposed by the father of the bride. To j

prevent the marriage, as he thought, the
Tather flled a charge against Pike uccuslng
him of attempting to extort money from
him, declaring that like hSd offered to
quit his attentions to the; girl for $500. Pike
was arrested the day he was to have been j

marrieel. He gave bill and was married to
the girl, then hid her away and gave up tho
ball bond, returning to Jail. He did this so
that he could file a suit for damages '

against Selgel. He brought the suit for
$5,000. Later all cases were called off and j

today the damage case waa stricken from
the docket.

Accuse an Aged Man.
W. W. Steele, the violin maker, who was '

Investigated for his connection with entlc- - j

lng girls to his room, was placed under ar- - '

rest today, evidence of his methods having'
been disclosed by Investigation. Steele Is
67 years old and lived lu a small room,
where he mended violins. The ofncfrs as-

sert that he numbers his vlctima, all small
girls, at forty, and the name of many are
known. The mother of one girl procured a
revolver and started out to kill Steele today,
but -- was stopped before she could get at
him. He Is now In jail, nnd It Is believed
the testimony against him will show a
shocking case of depravity.

Bank Failure at Mount Ayr.
News waa received today of the assign

ment for the benefit of creditors of Day
Dunning, proprietor of the Citizens bank
nt Mount Ayr, a private banking tnstttu- -
tlon. The liabilities are shown to be about
$.100,000. Dunning Is said to hnve speculated :

too much and to have loaded up on land
nnd to have been too free with his name na

'aurrty on different notes. The fnllure Is a
bad one and may Involve many persons.
There had been rumors of the weakness of
the bank and a smnll run precipitated tho '

crisis. I

Tho denth of Cashier Vtterback of the
bank at Slgourney. who committed suicide,
disclosed the fact that he was about $47,000 ,

behind. At first It was reported his bank
wns all right, but later developments show j

It to have been In very bad condition.

Alleges Trust Causes Death.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. Jan. 1 (Speclnl)
The little sort of Mr. nnd Mrs. John

Mathes Is dead of diphtheria. A late train
Is held responsible for the denth. Owing i j;
to the double price plnced on nntltoxln by
the trust which manufactures the drug,
the druggists do not carry It In BtO"lt. but
order on special occasions. The rhyslolnn
and tho druggist watched the trains on
the day In question, as the drug wns to
arrive by ft certain trnln nnd the life of
tho lad depended upon It. The train was
late at Cedar Rapids, falling to make con-

nections from Chicago with the Rock
Island, and the drug did not reach th
physician. It vas a race with death, and
death won.

BLOW OPEN THE WRONG CAR

Bandits Hold l'p Train with Firearms
and Dynamite Ba Kara are Car, hut

Are Driven Off by Poase.

M'CLENNT, Fla., Jan. 16. Passenger
train No. 76, eastbound on the Seaboard
Air line, was held up one mile east of San-
derson at 7:45 tonight by four white men.
The door of the baggage car waa blown
open with dynamite, the robbers mistaking
this car for the express car.

The engine was stopped by a volley of
shots fired Into the cab. The fireman and
engineer were tnken off tho engine and es-

corted to the second-clas- s coach, and the
robbers ran the train ahead nbout half a
mtlo, when they blew open the baggago
car. The trnln conductor went forward,
but was fired on and driven back to the
conches.

Conductor Peck, who wns dead-headin- g

over the line, called for firearms and volun-
teers. N. TI. Harrison, claim sgent of the
road; B. B. McCaa. traveling nudlteir. pnd
J. C. Williamson, traveling freight agent,
responded, nnd the four went forwsrd "ml
opened Are and drove the robbers off. Con-

ductor Peck took the throttle nnd ran the
trnln four miles down the road. Th rob
bers secured no boot v. The sheriffs nfj
Duvnl nrd Baker counties are on the trail
of the robbers with bloodhounds.

CHINESE ARE NOT WANTED

Beaolotlona Passed nt Constitutional
Convention in Pnnnuia Restrict.

Ingr Immigration on Islhmns.

PANAMA, Jan. 10. At the second session
of the constitutional convention held this
afternoon, resolutions were presented pro-
viding for the prohibition of Chinese Imm-
igration except those coming to engage In
agricultural pursuits, the adoption by the
republic of the constitution of Colombia
of 1886, except the parts of It In opposition
to the present government, until the con-

vention perfects one. and authorizing the
Junta to make a G0,G00 loan.
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WHAT IS AN OLD MAID ?'Vf
THE QUESTION ANSWElIEl).

Tho Ilarhrlor (lirl has Wn pi ven a fair trial arvl LJ
emerges a HrLEN DII) VICTOK. In order not to preju-dic- e

the ease in her favor we dubbed her an old maid
and publicly asked the question that appeal nt the

of this advertisement. are the expert an-
swers:

FIRST TRIZE. $3.00 MRS. M. B. 8ANFOHD.
The old mnld of the past merged Into one of the most considerateand helpful mortals of today. Privileged look as young as she. feels;

If need be, or preferred. In this free land, respe-cted-. shemirdestly goes her way.
Often more attractive, often possessing greater strength of character.often more capable of making a home than her married sister and ofappreciating some of the Joys of earth; with keenness of vision

she weds not, or. reserves her heart and hand till won bv the man withcharacter nnd sense enough t o appreciate her virtues. Mrs. M. B. Sun-foi- dl

144 Grant street.
SECOND PRIZE, $3.00 MISS CORA ORETZER.
So busy as to miss meeting the man she ought to marry, she Is atlast dubbed "an old maid."
Perhaps she Is the eldest of a large family of children nnd after a

of office work or teaching, forgetting self, makes the coveted party dressher pretty sinter or mends little brother's torn coat.Then there Is she who makes a happy home for the bach-elor brother or widowed mother.
The "'Bachelor Girl," yes, her name Is legion; for It Is she who CANBE nnd IS Independent enough to await coming of her Ideal, re-jecting nil other offers. Cora Grot 11 South First street.
THIRL) FRIZE-J-MR- S. CHARLES MATTIIAI.

The name "Old Maid" Is a misnomer and an opprobrious epithet napplied to the "Bachelor Girl" whose benign countenance depicts herchosen life, reflecting to the beholder a noble woman who has not shirkedher duty In thnt station of life to which Ood has called her, but hastaken hold of Life's reins knowing there are no obstacles so hard toovercome as the old prejudices, ridicule and misconceptions of the world.Her life In its singleness of purpose Is manifold the many traits ofbenevolence, unselfish love and charity. Mrs. Charles Mattha'l. 805 EastBroadway.
There wern 104 answers submitted, some of

failed to meet the required conditions, while many were
lacking only in minor details. In arriving at their de-
cision the judges were obliged to discard a number of
excellent on account of technical points hardly
noticeable to the ordinary observer. The following
were deemed worthy of honorable mention:

City Auditor F. L. Evans. W. II. Lynchard. County Superintendent O.
J. McManus, Mrs. Christ ensnn, Lillian Droge, Mrs. A. G. Decker, F. R.Letslnger, Underwood. Ia.; Cora Thompson. Neb.

"FROLICS" SAYS ONE WORD TOO MANY.
Mr. George" II. Fitch, the "Frolics" editor of the

Nonpareil, submitted the following answer, which, how-
ever, could not be considered because it contains 101
words, thereby exceeding the 100-wor- d limit:

An old mnld Is a girl who can get along without a mnn.
She mny be 16 and nfrnld of men; she may be 25 and so learned thatthey don't compare with psychology for amusement; or she mny he 45

and fonder of cnts. But ns long as she has anything In her possession
that she wouldn't trade for man she a real old maid.

Some smart girls nre maids nt 20; some not until and some keep
right on wanting a man until they are 90 and never get Into the old
maid clnss at all.

MANNER OF AWARDING;
All the answers which complied with the conditions

were typewritten nnd submitted to the judges without
names or any other means of identification.

THE JUDGES
The Judges werei Tlev. William .1. Juration, Attorney J.

tewart, Dr. Mnt. Tinier, Herman M. LefTert, Jeweler and op-
tician, and H. P. Barret of the World-Heral- d.

Tomorrow we will tell you something more about
Bachelor girls. Look for it.

HARVEY A. DE LONG,

coal you a quick

Ofiice 1G Main St.
Tel. 039.

to
No. 123 Beanestj Street. Krw Ori.kani, Jans 8, 1903.

Wine of Cardui is indeed an ideal woman's medicine and by far the best I have known to restore health and
strength. 1 misery for twelve being troubled with menorrhagia. My back acbed and 1 had frequent

up pains headaches. 1 would often wake from my sleep in pain and suiTeriog that it would be
hours before 1 would close my weary eyes I dreaded the long nights an well as the weary days. I consulted
two physicians hoping to get relief, but finding that their medicine did not seem to cure me, I tried Wine of
Cardui a a friend had recommended it so strongly. 1 am glad that I followed her advice for it was the only medicine
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Twelve years 'of suffering ? Few persons could stand any kind of sickcess that length of
time. " But Wine of Cardui has rescued so many sick) women from chronic and so-call-ed

incurable diseases restored Miss Fine to the full enjoyment of health, when doctors could do

PRINTER and STATIONER

304 Broadway,

you wlah plumbing; promptly and properly
Attended to at the lowest possible coat In
reason, we can accommodate you In all
three ways oelerlty, good work, fair price.
Whatever your plumbing needs, we are
amply able to aupply them to your critical
Satisfaction. If we do it. It's done right.

J. C. Bixby & Son
20fl Hfln and X8 Pearl Street,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, ... -- IOWA.
Telephone 193,

As in a Glass
The man who believes In "good

fcrm" finds himself duplicated,
aa It were, when he sees his In
the mirror. Aalde from cldthlng, hla linen
la Important. We launder them every-
thing els requiring wanning, of course.
We want your patronage; you will want
our services when you know us. Let's get
acquainted.

Special rates on family washings.

BLUFF CITY
WALLACE Sl GROUT. Props.

S2-2- 4 North Mala St. Telephone 314.

Coal! Coal!!- - CoalHI
Ituy your now while am sure of

delivery and fsatisfactory prices.

WM. WELCH

Never Too Laie Be Cured.
La.,
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LAUNDRY

Tel. 12S. . Branch Office 615 Main St.

Yard, 8th and 11th Avenues.

1
nothing for her.

IT IS NEVER TOO LATE TO TAKE WINE OF CARDUI.
This is the message that this letter brings to every suffering woman in this country. No matter how severe your ease may

be, no matter hriw many doctors say your case is hopeless, remember that thousands of women who have been givea up to die
have taken Wine of Cardui aad have found complete relief.

Wine of Cardui regulates the menstrual flow, starting that important function properly whea it is tuppvesaed aad checking
the flow when it is prof u3e. It removes the weakness and inflammation which cause bearing down pains and leuoorrbosa. If you

rare suffering you cannot do better than take this great remedy today. All druggists sell 11.00 bottles of Wine of Cardw.
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